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Gambier E,perimental
College lis here!
Speer jumps to
fourth in nation
The Kenyon
-an
Division 111 records. Finneran was also third
in the 100 free. To cap an overall excellent
three days. Finneran was named the Division
III Swimmer of the Year.
junior Patty Abt was apin, as she has
been in each of the three championship years,
a vital COl in Steen's "Purple Machine," The
1985 Swimmer of the Year had a hand in the
three relay records already mentioned-the
ZOO,400 and 800 freestyle relays. Her only in-
dividual championships came in the SO free
(24.32) and the 100 free (52.47). Aht also
took third in the 200 free and seventh in the
SOO free.
Winners of at least one event were: Jean-
nine Gury (200 breast, 2:25.94), Christine
Jacob (800 free relay, 400 medley relay),
Established
1856
Achille Lauro IdJacken
Italian prosecutors have requested in-
dictmems related to the hijacking of
the Achille Lauro last fall. Indictments
are sought against 13 people, mcludlng
the Palestinian guerilla leader Moham-
med Abbas. Charges range from crimi-
nal association to comnlicity in mur-
der.
Nicanla ... aid
President Reaaan denounced critics of
his proposed aid to Nicaraguan rebels
and claimed they engaged in blatant
falsehoods by suggesting that his policy
would lead toward a war in latin
America.
SouFfe: New York Times
On Campus ..•
w..... Fellowship
James K. Polk is tile 1986 Winner of
the Thomas J. Watson Fellowship. He
intends to study Yoruba dance In NI-
geria.
G ..... rro.w..,. Corp.
WeSTay Corporation of Moniaown,
New Jersey bas given a $10,000 grant
to support scholarships for minority
students at the College.
Acll\iUet 'ee iJInnIe
The proposed $9 student activitin fee
increase received the SO'" + I margin
it needed to pass. The proposal had al-
ready been aiven conditional approval
by the Board of Trustees.
In the News ...
U.S. strikes Uttra
u.s. Navy jets slTuck two Libyan
patrol boats and a Libyan missile bat-
tery after Libya tired six missiles at
U.S. planes. The planes had crossed
the "line of death" 4rawn across the
Gulf of Sidra by libyan leader Col.
Khadafy.
UnlGa Carbide pa)'$
In a tentative settlement in damage
claims resulting from the leak from its.
pesticide plant in Bhopal, India, Union
Carbide win pay $350 million. The set-
tlement, which must be approved by a
United States judge, covers everyone
harmed by the disaster whether or not
they have filed suit.
Swimmers capture NCAA Chantpionship
Coach Jim Steen
By Darryl Shankle
The Lords and ladies captured their
seventh straight and third straight NCAA
Division III Swimming and Diving Cham-
pionships respectively in Canton, Ohio on
March I S and March 22. The lords seventh
consecutive tttle set an NCAA record in
'Swimming. The Ladies won an amazing 16 of
the 20 events, and registered 713 points, east-
ly.outdistancing their closest competitors, the
University of California at San Diego
(UCSD), who tallied 403.5 points. The
lords' 496 points topped. favored Claremont-
Mudd-Scripps College, also of California,
and its 372.5 points.
During their three days (March 13.15) of
competition in C.T. Bralnin
Natatorium pool, the ladies had numerous .
outstanding performances. For starters,
sophomore Amy Heasley won every race in
which she competed, fiye of which broke
Division 1JI records. In scoring a grand total
of 110 points, she won the 100 butterfly
(57.96), the 200 butterfly (2:07.57), the 200
individual medley (2:10.74), and the 400 in-
dividual medley (4:35.82). She was also a
member of the winning 200 yard freestyle
relay (I:36.20). the 400 freestyle relay
(3:28.49), and the 200 medley relay (1:49.29)
teams. Her two butterflies and all three relays
were national records. At the midpoint of her
four years at Kenyon. Heasley has 10 NCAA
tiUes under her belt including 5 individual
and 5 relay titles.
Freshman Erin Finneran was the bigcst
surprise of the meet, scoring a whopping 106
points. Like Heasley, Finneran was a
member of the record-breaking 200 and 400
yard freestyle relay teams. Her ocher four vic-
tories came in the 100 backJ;troke·(58.69), 200
blk:kstroke (2:04.90). 200 frccstyle (1:.53 . .51),
and the 800 freestyle relay (7:39.93). Ofthose
four cvents, all but the 200 free were new
Barb Misener (200 and 400 medley relays),
Nadine Neil (100 breast in 1:07.47,200 and
400 medley relays), Beth Welty (200 medley
relay). and Teresa Zurick (200, 400, and 800
free relays, 400 medley relay). .
Other quali6ers who also scored valuable
points for Kenyon were Meg Carey. lauren
Davis, Abbe Jacobsen, and Kelly Miller.
Kenyon's swim team honors did not $top
there, however, as Coach Jim Steen was
named the women's Coach of the Year. Steen
also captured the honor in 1984,lhe first year
of the Ladies' championship string.
Leading the way, as he has done four times
in his career, was senior Jim Born. Born
played a victorious part in four events, and
see SWIMMERS (JOgelhrn
Lords display seventh consecutive National Championship trophy
Sharp selected to participate in
humanities study
English Professor Ronald A. Sharp is one
of thirty-five humanities schoters from
around the world selected to panicipate in a
year.long program of study, research, and
seminars at the National Humanities Center
in North Carolina.
Sharp will spend the 1986-87 academic year
at the institution researching and writing a
book on the treatment of friendship in
English and American romantic literature.
The National Endowment for the Humani-
ties (NEH) and the American Council of
Learned Sodeues (ACLS) have previously
~ awards to Sharp in support of his pro-,..,1.
At Kenyon, Sharp teaches courses on
nineteenth-eentuty English romantic litera-
ture and Shakespeare, as well as freshman
English. He has served since the 1984--85
academic year 85 chair of the College's
English department.
"I Soak forward to the uninterrupted time to
pursue the project, to getting a good start on
the book," Sharp says. His other works in.
elude Ketlts. Skepticism. and lhe Religion of
lkollty (1979) and Friendship· and Literature:
Spirit and Form. to be published in April by
Duke University Press.
Sharp, who holds a doctorate from the
University of Virginia. came to Kenyon in
1970. He has studied the theme of friendship
in literature for six years. Grants from NEH
enabled him to conduct seminars on the .opic
for secondary teachers in the summers or
1984 and 1985.
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Issue of Gambier Journal· trivial
Once again Kenyon CoI1Ilp haS made the news. The latest bit or pubUcity
comes r_ the Marcll 'Z1 iSsUe or P.olllng $1_ ~ Jonathan Alter.
the media critic rorNews_ magazine, 'Yrites a t--., revi;:w or.student
llewspaper jouoW~,surveYlQ&. "'QI~uv~nty~ftve..pu~ tIt(~ r,he:
.¢ountl')'.lnfdatitml~ Keny6n~.hiSarticle mentions in t~fUn ~.Ja8t
year~ rontro_t $lltWundingThea_ Journtli. "'l'I'!' battle royal," ..
Alter ~it. ~as ..civer.:lIlalunlDimaitiRl.1bt table."~e~~ to
quot~ part.ot the content$o.fllie:J¢tter. WhichiMl$ .~. tQ~o
abo.t 1_ on "'"-, and ends with a r tIle<illqe
Couneil and Dean Adkins made against tile J .... a Sl;lklii ltlbIe. .•
'",' ·······s··.···,. '
WIt! "'* this <GtIl
euiretttnews
di!bato""""ml_It
THE READERS WRITE
The Kenyon Collegian encourages letters to the Editor. All submtsstons must be
signed and typed, double spaced. The Editor reserves the right to edit all material
while maintaining the original intent of the submission.
Ten-mile Rule an 'artificial constraint'
To the Editor:
We are writing in response to your editorial
of February 27. "Keep the Ten-mile Rule."
While we would like to stress that we too ap-
plaud and uphold the ideal of the close-knit
Kenyon community, we disagree with your
argument that the Ten-mile Rule helps to
maintain such a community. Your basic
assumption that "eliminating or relaxing the
'ten-mile rule' could seriously inhibit the
fostering of student and faculty/staff rela-
tionships that exist 'beyond the classroom' ..
is unfounded; we believe that students as well
as faculty would benefit from this change.
The Ten-mile Rule was initiated in 1965 as
a replacement for the old stipulation that all
faculty had to live in College housing; times
have changed since then, however, and the
situation today is radically different. IQ: the
past, Kenyon faculty were mostly men in
one-career families, but since going co-ed
Kenyon has been hiring women, professors
of both sexes in two-career families, and a
much higher percentage of temporary faculty
than it did twenty years ago. These people,
who constitute the majority of the College's
faculty, may be negatively affected in signifi-
cant ways by the Ten-mile Rule.
First, professors at Kenyon have a difficult
time pursuing the scholarly mrerese- that
make them more up-to-date and informed
teachers, because they live so far from a
fully-equipped research library. Many feel
that such an isolated existence has caused
them to slip out of the mainstream in their
professions, due to a lack of contact with col-
leagues at other schools •.the unavailability of
many professional journals, and the inac-
cessibility of research equipment or artistic
resources.
Secondly, on a personal level, the Rule has
caused many problems. Faculty members in
two-career families find themselves in the
painful position of asking a spouse to
relocate to an area where jobs for profes-
sionals are scarce at best - or they face
separation. Having moved to this small,
isolated community where he or she has no
professional place or future, a spouse often
needs more attention from the Kenyon-
employed partner, thus cutting into the
teacher's "beyond the classroom" time.
On the positive side, we feel that there
would be very real advantages for the
SH TEN-MILE RULE puge foul
O.A.P.P. provides many
Statue should be moved
To the Editor: right at the entrance of the graveyard making
the par five totally unjustified and giving all
starting players a bit advantage.
Therefore, Ihope that the statue will soon
be moved somewhere near its old location
before spring comes and the frisbee golf
season starts in earnest. Taking about twenty
feet olf the new Olin Library would also be
helpful. Thank you very much.
As a member of a select if very small
minority, Iwould like to raise a formal com-
plaint about the current placement of the
statue Renaissance Man and Woman. As
everyone may remember, it was originally in
front of Chalmers Library where it served as
an integral part of our favorite frisbee golf
course. At this particular hole, we teed off on
the steps of the little housc in the sraveyard
with. par five. However, the: stalue is now
Sincerely,
Tom Klein '90
By FJlie Tytnl
Up in Samuel Mather, tucked away in the
psychology cubicles is a tiny office where
OAPP, the Olf-Campus Activities Program
in Psychology, makes its home. Though the:
name of the program is at first misleading, it
is not a program geared purely toward
psychology students. James Freiberg, who
teams up with Anne Fox to coordinate
OAPP activities, says that the primary objec-
tive of OAPP is to "help students find
volunteer opportunities in the KnOll County
area." OAPP coordinators and the group's
advisors, Dr. Williams and Dr. Levine, work
together with over 12 agencies in the Knox
County area to provide a "match-making"
service. In addition, they use their fundilll to
bring in various types of lecturers and
speakers like Judith Ooodhand who, for ex-
ample, spoke on child abuse last year. One a
more pI'llCtleaIleYd,lhey provide_.
lion to and from volunteer wort for thole
•services
students who otherwise would be unable to
participate in volunteer services. They also
invite alumni from various psychology-
related fields to hold career hours which are
sponsored jointly with the Career Develop-
ment Center.
SInce Its founding in 1975, the enroUment
in OAPP has cJtanaed sipific:andy. Dr.
Williams says that when it was founded,
there were "more students who were trying to
solve a lot of problems," Today, students use
OAPP for slighUy dift'eren:t reasons. Most of
the students are involved as part of class
work, beceuse they are exploring career
possibilities. or a combination of both.
James Freiberg describes the questions to be
answered Ihrouth volunh!cr work. "Is
psydloloaY really what Iwant to do? Do I
want to be a social worker? Is phiIuthropy
really aU it's cracked up to be" Dr, Williams
_OAPP __
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Two-sport star makes trip to Nationals
Every athlete, especially the one in college,
has dreams of winning a national champion-
ship in his/her respective sport. For a Kenyon
athlete. national qualifying standards are
generally associated with Jim Steen's out-
standing Lords and Ladies swim teams. That
is changing, however, thanks to an individual
named Mark Speer.
When the winter sports season arrives.
Mark is called on by nol one learn, but two!
From October IS to the beginning of March.
Speer's athletic services are used by head
basketbaU coach BiDBrown. Speer is one of
the many reasons why the Lords' basketball
. team has risen Qui of the ashes of a 1-25
season in 1983-84 to a runner-up finish in the
NCAC tournament in 198.5-86. Clearly pos-
sessing the most potential of any Lord to
dominate a game any time, any place. this '.'
6'4", 190 pound sophomore is best known for _ .... _
Mark 5fJe" a$ a Lord ba$ketbaf/er
Lords' lacrosse team opens season
Entering his seventeenth year as head
coach of the Lords' lacrosse team, Bill Heiser
has a very good shot al hitting the l()()"win
plateau. Possessing a career coaching record
of 92-91 at Kenyon, Heiser may very well win
at least eight of the team's scheduled 12
games.
During Spring Break, Ihe Lords played
two games on the Bast Coast. The Lords
crushed Western Maryland 20-9, but were
defeated by Mount SI. Mary's. Againsl
Western Maryland, senior attacker Brian
Bohn netted. 8 goals. Junior attacker Doug
Hazel added 4 goals and 4 assists. Other con-
tributors included sophomore Brad Bohn (4
goals, 3 assists), freshman Terry Manin (2
goals, 5 assists), freshman Pat Madden (I
goal), and sophomore Jim Bancroft (I goal).
Sophomores Bill Broda and Peter HOuston
had II and 6 saves, respectively, as goalies.
Some of the top players hoping to better
last season's 6-6 record include Hazel, Bohn,
and senior mid fielder Joe Masterson.
Hazel has led the Lords in scoring the past
two seasons. In scoring 40 goals and adding
21 assists in 1985, Hazel earned AlI~NCAC
and All-Midwest honors. A native of Can-
ada, Hazel will be asked to fill the net with a
lot of points if Kenyon is to be successful.
Bohn, another AII-NCAC and AII-
Midwest player, is quickly approaching the
100 career goal mark. He began the season
with 82 goals. The Kenyon record is 99. A
stellar offensive performer, Bohn will be
another big pan of the Lords' offense.
Co-captain Masterson, also a Kenyon
football player, teamed with Bohn and Hazel
to score 83 goals last season. A four-year
starter, Masterson also captured AIt-NCAC
and All-Midwest honors last season.
Broda will again be the mainstay at goalie
for the Lords. A transfer from Division I
Syracuse last year, Broda blocked II S shots
and surrendered just 101 goals. Houston is
also an able-bodied goalie, getting 39 saves
and allowing 32 goals in 1985.
Last season the Lords finished very strong.
Iy, winning three of their last five games.
Their two losses were by one point each
against Division IMichigan State and Ohio
State. Kenyon hopes to enter the 1986 cam-
paign by playing like they did at the end of
1985. Their first home match is Wednesday,
April 2 at 4:00, against OWU.
Swimmers do it again
he took second in another. He retained his 50
(20.09) and 100 freestyle (43.96) titles, and
was also a member of Kenyon's two record.
breaking relay teams, the 800 freestyle
(6:43.19, old mark 6:46.70 set by Kenyon
in 1983), and the 400 freestyle (2:59.78.
old mark 3:01.89 set by Kenyon in
1985).To top off a fantastk: career as a Ken-
yon swimmer. Born swam an incredibIc:43.13
seconds in his 100 yards, the uehor tea. of
the 400 free relay. His split ...... 83 ICCOIIds
faster than his wiDnina time in the 100 free.
Fillingly, Born 'MIS named the Swimmer
of the Year for the accond year in a row.
Born WIUlnot the only Lord to do well,
however. JuniorCnia Hummer wu crowned
victor in the 400 individual medley (4:00.18),
and sophomore Dennis Mulvihill captured
the 200 freestyle (1:39.83) title. Mulvihill
teamed with Born. David OrccnIee, and Alan
Schmidt to brat the 400 freestyle relay
record. The --bralina 100 ,... .....
t..... t:OllIiotcd ., ..... -. M_.
andH ........
Even though Kenyon captured jusl 6 of the
20 possible titles, the Lords' depth was the
key to Steen's seventh championship in his to
years of coaching here. Top performances
were liven by Tom Creech (fourth in the
1650 free), Dave Waltuch (fifth in the 100
butterfly), Jeffrey Perkins (tenth in the 200
butterfly), David Greenlee (second in the .50
free behind Born), Paul Barnett (tenth in the
100 free), Paul DiFranc:csco (third in the one-
meter diving. second in the three-met:er div-
ilJl), Rob Btid.aes (ninth in the one-meter div-
ing). Karel Staret (fifth in the 200 back-
stroke), Alan Schmidt (third in the 200 free),
Todd Clark (fourteenth in the 16.50free), and
John Staulfer (fifteenth in the 200 back).
In addition to the championship trophies
that Kenyon received, another great aspect of
the weekend meets wu the fan support that
both Pte Lords and Ladies received from the
Kenyon faithful. Both tams benefited from
• _ crowd .r _ that -....
Kenyon to "3 + 7 • PERFECT 101·
his consistent outside shooting touch and
outstanding leaping ability. Speer, a native of
Sandusky, Ohio, has thrown down some
rather impressive dunks, many thanks to
well-thrown "alley oop" passes.
Head track coach Pete Peterson, knowing
that Speer ran track for his high school team,
the Perkins Pirates. and also qualified for
state in the high jump, asked Speer to join his
indoor team as soon as the basketball season
ended. Speer obliged, and has been one of
the Lords' top performers. In the NCAC
meet, Speer retained his 1985 titles in the 60
yard hurdles and the high jump. His first
meet of the year, in 1986, was the NCAC
meet on February 28 and March 1. In addi-
tion to being named Most Valuable Field per-
former in that meet, Speer qualified for the
national meet in both events by jumping 6'8",
and running 1.1 seconds in the hurdles.
Unfortunately, Speer's spot was not
guaranteed for the national meet. According
to NCAA rules, only the top 12 perfor-
mances in the country are honored with an
invitation to the championships in St. Paul,
Minnesota at Bethel College. With one
Tuesday April lsi
Candlelight vigil at 7:00 pm for
National Student Action Day.
Meet at Bexley Hall with candles.
Speaker on Star Wars to follow.
weekend in between the NCAC and NCAA
meets, Speer traveled to Eastern Michigan
University to try to improve his perfor-
mances. In the high jump, Speer soared 6'
8,Ji inches. His time in the hurdles was the
same
To make a long story short, Speer did
make it to the national meet in the high jump
event, and he finished fourth in the country
with a leap of 2.02 meters (approx. 6'8"). The
winner topped the bar at 2.06 meters lap-
prox. 6'10"). When asked to comment on his
performance, Speer stated, ''This year was •.
son of weak in the high jump. I was for-
tunate to make it during a year after the top
three or four high jumpers graduated. Still, I
was happy. II certainly was a good time to
qualify."
Coach Peterson said that he was "very pro-
ud of Mark. His finish is the highest ever for
a Kenyon track athlete, either indoor or out-
door. He did very well, and Iwas glad to see
him go as far as he did."
Speer's track exploits are not over, how-
ever. He will be attempting to equal or even
surpass his performances, this time outdoors.
Trav~tore
·AIlLtNIIIIHYATtoNS -TOUts
-QUIllS -AMTIAK~Jil
I I ~'--'-"--ZII IIIT1I 1111 IlIEET1IIIII'III- ...
Tonilht and Friday-sign up for GEC courses!
Courses include:
History of Kenyon and Gambier
MarshmaUow Toastina
Observational Astronomy
Bread and Soup
Bell RinJina
Ballroom Dancing
How to Win Friends and Inftuence People
Up and Down With the RoIIiq Stones
\==J
~
- ..
Folk Music
Knittina
Icc:Cream Makina
Keeping Yau in Stitches
luJglinl
Chinese Cookina
Motorcycle Tourins
Indonesian Cookina
Auto MaintanarK:e
Sip up ........... Ound ....... dlaaorboun. Open .... _or ....,
SI per """" ..- .... t<PIntdoo.
•
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Ten-mile Rule questioned
Cmrlirwef! from pug" nco
students as well as the faculty if the Rule were
abolished. For one thing, Kenyon would be
able to attract a wider range of good teachers
to come here, job candidates who may have
been scared off by the restrictions detailed
above; hiring better candidates clearly
flenefits the students in a direct way. Having
the choice of where 10 live would provide
those who are here already with the oppor-
tunity to maintain the personal happiness
that contributes to belief leaching and to a
greater willingness to give to others, in-
" eluding students. Also, living out of town (in
Columbus, for example) would allow a facul-
ty member to introduce his or her students to
a variety of cultural and intellectual oppor-
tunities, and to maintain professional con-
tacts that could stimulate fresh teaching
ideas.
Finally, we feel it is important to mention
severat other points relevant to this issue.
First, other smallliberal arts colleges similar
to Kenyon (like Denison and Oberlin) have
managed to sustain a great deal of rewarding
teacher-student interaction without any
restrictions on where teachers must live. Sec-
ond, there are already several members of
the Kenyon faculty who live outside the ten-
mile radius, and have close relationships with
students, participating enthusiastically in
extra-curricular activities. This indicates that
it depends much more on the individual than
on a fixed "Rule" whether a teacher will make
an effort to provide contact with his or her
students; and the faculty member who lives a
significant distance away from the campus
will in fact be more likely to stay on campus
all day. being available during mealtimes and
non-office hours, than the person who can
walk home in five minutes to eat lunch. And
we feel that it is crucial that students realize
that even the most dedicated professor can-
not be perpetually "on caU": accessibility to
students does not mean 24 hours a day. 7
days a week, and we feel very strongly that
what is given freely ~ that is, not because of
some artificial constraint like the Ten-mile
Rule-is of the greatest value to both teacher
and student.
Sincerely.
Janis Bell, for the Women's Faculty Caucus
Megan Macomber, for the Temporary Facul-
ty Caucus
OAPP seeks new co-coordinator
C<JIlUmu'fl Jrom page 1";0
emphasizes that the therapeutic side of
psychology, unlike English, math, or even
the very lab oriented scientific side of
psychology, can only be conducted in real
settings. OAPP provides students with the
opportunity for field study concurrent to
their studies in the cjassroorn. Finally, it pro-
vides many students with an essential oppor-
tunity to get away from the relatively
monotone Kenyon Community and actively
participate in a lifestyle entirely foreign to
their own. Essentially, however, the underty-
Ing reason for doing volunteer work remains
much the same as it did in 197.5-people are
interested in helping other people.
For these people, OAPP offers an extreme-
ly wide variety of opportunities. Head Start is
a "prevention program" designed primarily to
aid single-parent families of 4·.5 year old
The Lady Vanishes
Directed by Alfred Hitchcock; starring
Margaret Lockwood and Michael Redgrave;
1"938,97 minutes.
• The Lady Vanishes, one of Hitchcock's
earlier films, is a very entertaining combina-
tion of mystery and a kind of caustic wit. The
film begins with a commonplace setting, a .
small hotel in the mountains. The characters,
however, are more than commonplace; they
are intriguingly dull. Seemingly random ac-
cidents occur; a flower pot falls off of a sta-
ath rats
HIT IT!.'
children to prepare their children well enough
for school SO that propensities toward learn-
ing disabilities and behavioural problems can
be thwarted or averted before the child
reaches school age. Friends Indeed, geared
toward two-parent families, provides a big
brother Ibig sister type relationship for prob-
lem children. Other students choose to work
at Mount Vernon State Developmental Cen-
ter which is the largest institution in the state
of Ohio for the severely mentally retarded.
These are just a few of many programs
OAPP coordinates and all the programs re-
quire at least a certain degree of training
before the student is allowed to work in the
field. And for those who are interested in the
administrative side of volunteer work, OAPP
is lookini for a new co-coordinator for 1986-
87- applications due on Monday, March 31.
tion roof and lands on a bored young woman
(Lockwood), and the porter gets himself
strangled. Suddenly 'things get interesting,
however, when one of the guests, Miss Frey,
disappears, and the guests attempt to con- .
vince the young woman that Miss Froy never
existed.
Hitchcock, as usual, demands utter obe-
dience from his actors, so there are not really
any stellar performances in this film, As an
ensemble piece, however, The Lady Vanishes
comes together wonderfully, and is definitely
a film worth seeing. - T. Soule
n Ecology 0 American Studies
I I Ecllnomics n Public PlIlicy
!J Bill!oto' U O<:canography
[l History [J Off·Shllfc Research
II Litcnuurc
FINAL DEADliNE: FRIDAY, 11 APRIL
See Dean's Office or Write for App6cation
AMERICAN
MARITIME
STUDIES
>\«friiU<l ..
WlUJAMS COUEGE
T"K~I"
MYSTIC SEAPORT MUSEUM
Directed by Barry Levinson; starring Micky
O'Rourke, Kevin Bacon, and Danial Stern;
1981; 92 minutes.
One of the better movies about the end
adolesences, Diner captures the feeling about
growing out of the end of the fitties. As the
title suggests the action centers around a
group of boys who hang out at the all night
diner (a la LK.). These guys are all
~II"'"
,...",,_. """" .....~,~,.,.,_.,., ....."" .. ',",,".'~',..
""'."· __ '", .••.••• ,,",.<.~.••• Lo._~.. ' ...... """
,"... ~,,~~". ~_,. u••• ~... ' __ •• _. _ ,._•• ,.
~_' _ '''''"'~"'''''~.'.." _ ..'"".~~,-' ~.._' •...,-, ,.~- ..
, ~.,_,~ ,~.~_ " ~",. B.·I· ••
... _~ _. ,~,~ .1,..." ~.•• '."~_' _.,,_.......,~ ..,-.. ,~,,~,.~,~,_.~.-.""'~".... -",.", ,",.....~..._~.~, -.,. _ ..... ,~._.._.. ,
... ~ •• , h " .. ,,~,_. ~'"~., •• ,~,'_ ,~ " '.,...•.~_.,.' ~."..
•••• _" ~ ~ " •• .- " •• ~~ " .... ' ..m" •... , ,.,.. , .. m." '" ,,~'''~ ",••.
drawn together again for the upcoming mar- ,
riage of one of the members of their group.
The scenes in the diner represent their
younger days. The diner is never changing
and therefore reverts and protects the guys
from the ever-changing real world. Walch for
some great performances from the current
crop of young movie stars. For some of the
actors this is their best performance to date.
Look especially for some great scenes from
Kevin Bacon and Steve Guttenberg. - D.
Schwartz
La Traviata
Directed by Franco Zeffirelli; starring:
Placido Domingo and Teresa Stratas; 1983;
112 minutes.
La Traviata is the first in the Musical
series. Considered to be the finest operatic
movie ever made, the film powerfully records
the love story of Giuseppe Verdi's opera.
Under the musical direction of James Levine,
the film is not simply a great movie to watch,
but also a great movie to hear.
"Short Subjects"
A dozen or more short subjects from various
directors spanning numerous years; 117 min.
A Niaht of Short Subjects will feature
some of the best shorts ever made. Porlclips
Now is a wildly funny spoof of Apot:#Iypse
Now. From the bal::kyard barbcqucs ohubur·
bia to the meat markels of Otinatown; we
watch Dullard close in on Fred "Madman"
Menz, the renepde butcher.
In Pantomimes, Marcel Marceau presents
some of his famous routines.
Classic: Disney cartoons, an. evolutionary
fantasy set to Bolero by Ravel. and. ba1Jet of
automotive roboes arc just a few of the other
shons wbk:h will be shcnm. From comedY to
drama to avantc prcle, A NiIht of Sbort
Subjects offers somethins for everyone.
